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Children Cry for
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nea veiii.v r ainer w remove i rami
Us, one of 'our oldest and most
faithful members, Mrs. JaneUen
try; therefore, be it .

Resolved, 1. --Tliat he' 'members
of the . Woman s .'Missionar.T( of

Mrs.; ; Hutchison--Eighty-O-ne

Mill Creek Baj)tist Chinth'bow ijj

tnake 'a stai OtHeiarien' see the. goal anS
N tPt 6 it by a big jump or 'spurt

;V .buccesfulmen.realize there are 0rnedifficulties to he overcome, but they rch,. t advantage of alf thohelps -- 'along the.'av;

I humble submissioivlo the avi J of

Years Old Uses- - Na oth-c- r

--Tonic but Viribl and Rec--ommeh- ds

It to Friends.
Greenville.- - S. C. " It is with tleastire

fjwv Fntlior, who doeth all tlinrs
v el 1 . That on r 1 qss is i rrer. arable,

I tell others of the great benefit I have,
derived from Vinl; for the past several
years. . l am 81 years old and I find Vj-n- ol

gives me strength, a healthy appe

TIic Khul You .Have Alwc js Botight, and which, has been
in use for over 30 yours, lias borne tlie sicrnatup o'f

7 and lias been made under his per- -
r sJ-ffi-S f-P-L- sonal snp,ervision since its infancy,

j i&Zry 'UzcJUrtf Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations a:xl " Just-assoo- d " are but
Experiments thivt trifle Tilth and. endanger' the health of
Infants jati Ciiiidren Ex;erienco against Experiment

No; matter what your goal, you will
i .find.the we "of ourBatu Account Pio. .

ve;;adniit, but weifind consoiatimi
in knowing tht, she rests rroni her
labors. .

""
?v :

- 2. That her, life 'shalNinger in

our memories' as a model of q(oA
meekness, while shej so .huinbl.v

tite and overcomes nervous disorders.
Vinol is ther only tonic reconstructor , I
have used for several years. I have
recommended it to a great many of my Impractical help.
friends and it has always proved satis
factory.'' Mrs. M. A. Hutchison,A krbve to follow in tha foot irints Gfeenville, S. C.

,Such cases as tiie above are constantlyof our blessed Lord tuid Master. FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

So. Boston Va.
coming to our attention. It people ln--

this vicinity only realized how Vinol in

F. R. Edmdndson, Pres. J. I). Tucker, Cashier.

8. That we shall strive to einu

late her many modest virtues and

follow in the path, which we be-

lieve, has led her to eternal happi-

ness.
4. That we extend to her loved

ones our tenderest sympathy. May

God's blessings rest upon them.

Castoria is r harmless sulstitute for Castor Oil, Pare '
goric, Dro:s and 'Soothing Syrup.C It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opimn, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its agre is its guarantee, it destroys "Worms
iand allays Fcverislmess. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. Ic regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GEKUSE CASTORIA ALWAYS

G. H. Tucker and R. E. Ingram, Assfstants.

vigorates' old people we would not
"

be
able to supply the demand.

. It is the tissue building, curative ele-
ments of, the cod's livers, aided by the
blood making strengthening properties
of tonic iron contained in vinolrthat
makes it so successful in building up
strength for old people, delicate chil-
dren and for all run-dow- n conditions.
Vinol is also a most successful remedy
for chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
If it fails to benefit any ono who tries,
it we return your money.

Hanvhrick & Austin

anct-finall- unite them in --one un
B fmirviMHMi """ -
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broken family'above.
5. That a copy of these resolum

tioiis be recorded on the minutes
of our Society, also a copy be sent Philadelphia !

Painless. Dentists, (Inc)to the Roxboro Courier for publi- -

cation. Mrs. John Buchanan
Mi-s- . Z. T. Gentry
Mrs.: Fielding Link.

Xov. 13, 1914.

The home of Good Dentistry, at
Reasonable Prices, ome and, have
YOUR TEETH examined FREE!

201 W. Main Strict

In Use For Over 30 Kears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. Durham, N. C.
1 Opposite Postoffice Building. a

i

HUM
Wholesale Grocer, ; Feed end

Seedsmen that sells direct to the
Consumer at( Wholesale Prices.

The biggest store of its kind
South of New York.

THE NEWELLS
JEXELERS

0 0-0-- 0

Watches, Clocks. Jewelerv.

Cu Glass aiid Silverware

levIt Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of vCIifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. ' She says further : "Before 1 bcean to use

11
M J- r1

It; Really Does Relieve Rheuma
tlsm.

Everybody who is afflicted vvitl.

Rheumjitism in any form should
by all means keep a bottle of

Sloan's Liniment on hand. The
minute you feel pain or soreness
in a joint or muscle, bathe it with
Sloan's Liniment. Do not rub it,
Sloan's penetrates almost immedi-

ately right to the seat of pain, re-

lieving the hot, , tender, swoolen
feeling and making the part easy
and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and have it in the
house against colds, sore and
swollen joints, rheumatism, neural-gri- n,

sciatica anil like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied,

Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I l-- N

th1 red thought the pain would kill me. . I was, hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottlesti

Mlof Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as nin a bier water mill. J

1 wish everf suffering woman would give
11 Co.Terry Grocery

1
r--i

Hustler Wanted!

In every town to so-

licit auto tires for re-

pairing. Good pay- - for
spare time; Every-
thing furnished rree."
Give particulars con-

cerning self. GOOD-
RICH VULCANIZ- -

South Boston, Va.
Big Stcron Main St.

but it dees eie almcst instant re
The Woman's Tonic lief.

lis
f S!

!li

Belgium must be sym'patheticly
fftiniYlpd Js hjiviror Upon marlp tn
pay for far more than its just sharelING PLANT, Raleigh,

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly troupe. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for 'your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

of the. cost that staffjreis huinanit.v. N. C.: There is j o thing that adds so much to
P - -

Get a Bottle Tndav f

Don't Delay Treatinjf Your
Cough.

A slight cough often become?
serious, Lungs ret congested,
Bronchial Tubes fill with mucous.
Tour vitality is reduced.' You need

'
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey It
soothes your irritated air passages,

5

fCHARACTER--HEALT- H - CULTURE

taijiiiiiMiiiiniTrTuT SEES EE 'I!'" nil.

11 loosens mucous and makes yourIII,

Lowest rates in the South. Delightful location.
Deep well water. Twenty-fou- r years without a sin-

gle case of dangerous sickness. Clean athletics. Two
gymnasiums. No hazing.

A dittinguuhed Bottonian writes: --MOf

all the colleges I have'vistfed in six years as lnter-- t
rational Field Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the
Spirit of Eton College seems to-b- the most gmtiineti
Christian." Karl Lehman. Write" 'now for:au-logu- e

and views. . Pres. W. A. HARPER,
BOX .. EtWjCOLLBGB, N. C.

in
system resist Colds. Give the Ba-b- y

and Children' Dr. . Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

It's guaranteed to
help them. Only 25c. at your
bruffffits. ,

your home as music. A genuine piano or
player piano of the bestf makes at a low
price and on easy terms. This announce-
ment will interest good many people. The
piano and playerv piano are becoming more
popular daily.
' You have perhaps hesitated to give

'your home a pianolas you did not fSl able
toejive price foS a? good 6hey and did
not want to purchase the cheap pnes so
extensively advertised. So you are one of
taose who viil be interested : in getting a
genuine pidno orplayer at the price of a
chpap one. ; ; ;

, T We and the manufacturers guarantee
every piano that we- - sell to be a better

, piano than you can get at most places for
from $75 to :$100 more: 4 All . pianos sold

. under & contract' to stay- - as thev are when
sold and to be'kept.in tiine free of charge
forftye, years.. Call, phone, or write for

HESHESTER 8PIEJLO

I' DIAMOND
f 'J' I

NNot being able to get into the
big league, Spain has ' one back
to lighting the Moors.

I!

LADIES!MUT BELIEVE IT
Aek you:- - nKseh for CHI-CHSS-TE-R A

s DIAMOJNU BRAND PILLS in Red and OhCold meiaiuc roxes'. sealed with Blue'
Gibbon. Take no other. Buy oF yourWhen VVell-Know- n Roxboro
Jrwrr'.sZ ana K ro? CU14)llS.l'lj.a s

JHA110N BRAND PILLS, for twentv-fiv- e
1 ! '

J years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.'The Rayo Rests Your JEyes SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

;'S ,
EV R Y WH E R ES ireetrntormation and catalogue.':

People Tell It So Plainly.
' When , public endorsement is
made bv a representative citizen
of Roxboro the proof is positive.
You must believe ! it. ftead this
testimony. Every sufferer of kid-

ney backache, every man, woman
or child with kidney trouble will

When You Need
pHL bright, .yet soft light of the RAYO Lamp

t
jl rests your eyes, as surely as. a harsh white glare

is injurious ro them. Scientists recommend the light
ot anoil lamp and the 7

:i:'F:v:

& LAMP Wamm gns, Empire" Block, Salisbury, "N. C.
Phone 124. - Phone 124.

do wen to reaa tne rouowingj
Vis the best oil made. Bu

Ask your dealer ' to showyqu the Rayo Nov

W. H.-- ; Harris;, merchant, : .Main
S?. , Roxboro, N. C , says: "I hav
found. Doan's Kidney Pills to be a
remedy of merit and I don?t hesi- -

itate io recommend them. I gotmy DesignedV5,.-

.'glare, no flicker Easy to lightUnd car?for.

STA N DARD OIL CMPAJNT
vgton,p.a (NEW JERSEY) --Slotte.N.a t

juwy. dALTIMORE aes;c i ?
; 1 v- -

.... i r-- ana

Furniture
Coffins

Carets v
supply from the Morric-Webb- 4 .Patented

(Drug Co;, when I1 was- - suffering 1887
ill- - '

r 1WCI1U
from backache-an- J pains across
my loins and they

t
soon brought

II

uie first Cortright Metal Shingles wereputon.
j relief. 1 haven't: needed any kid

; on the,
:.. sfc .. mmmmmWmWrr fTT I II I llllil I HI J U J i I 1 (If UJ lUtl ( i "11". 1

ney medicine since.'- - " ,vr
' Price 50c, at all' dealerst Don't
simply ask for avki d ney : remedy
get loan's Kidqey Pills-th- e same
that Mr. Harris had Foster-Mi- l

"OLD RELIABLE"
A'" ...... ..

:-
- -- s- ir" " n FREE TRIP TO UASDIDftTOIl

:4 1?:Mfiri ".With' all expenses paid for a limitedtime tall
t;f , .

: A D .11 iVFVvlP sSRiirfWafflf E. D. CHEEK . v --They're still on still in good condition, and
the only attention they've had is an

"

occasional
coat of paint V .burn Co., Props.; Buffalo, K Y V The ;:

5tandard. iVir InTil TITS RJia vUiUMbV t ' . .tTr.i. Vii k ' KnotV Rl IV 1i1 th ia rr-- or-r- r ( '"--. v, --vt ' K v
5 f J" - - . - '" 'I '.".ttuuiuonio ;ineiasung.qaaiiue9, w3- Fireproof Stormproof and inexpensive.Invigorating to the Pale, and SicklyfA.fVtQ other place,
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. i o Prevent Blood Poisoning -

EycrSince'

I r long: bradsher & co.
iffcitK&r. AfWftvVlSfiftTS : ' iSttiVeTX., dftwnt for cash. For . E ANTISEPTIC HCAUNG OIL a sur-;-. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out--

m.: AlWag - ikuiiiiJall ROWW B. HEATER. 4ll ! s that relieves pain and heals at Malaria.enrichethe.blood.an4bmldsupthesys.
til!,'; ;.tne ( Colorada BuUdins, Washington, O. Cv 1 ,Jie om. Ko a UmmenL. 25c. 50c lViem;A true tonic. For ailuljis and children." 50c

''
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